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Colorado Field Ornithologists Sight Record Form
Species fCommon Name) Cedar Waxwing

Scientific Name: Bombycilla
Date of Observation: t2.7.10

Number of birds seen:

30

Sex:? Plumage: winter

Exact Location: 840 s. Garfield St.

County:

Denver

Town:

Denver

Length of observation: 2 hours

Elevation 5280

approximately

Times observation: L0am-12 pm

Other observers who saw the bird with you: Cheryl Chessick, Cheryl

Light condition: great light 25 to 30 feet away
Optical equipment used: Nikon binoculars
Distance to bird: 25-30 feet

Bird photographed:

yes

submitting photos: yes

Who took the photograph: Sharon Pfeifer
Describe general habitats in which bird occurredl they came to the water fountain
in the center of the backyard -went back and forth from trees to the fountain
Describe the birds in detail. 6 Tz - 7 Yz inches, sleek crested, light brown, black mask
with yellow tips on tail feathers, hard red tips on secondary wing feathers. Thicker
bill, short, under parts, soft pale yellow, white under tail. Dark under chin, thin
white line runs from bill back under eye.
Describe bird's call: tsee tsee high pitched
Discuss similar species and how eliminated: Bohemian Waxwing: smaller, browner
and yellow belly

What has been your prior experience with this species: I have seen this bird several
times along streams and in trees, never in my back yard
This reports was made from -notes made during observation
Date of written report: L2.I4.I0
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Signiture:
Reporting Observer: Sharon
I
Reporting observer's address: 840 s. Garfield st. Denver, Colorado 80209

